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IMEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. GEORGE BARCLAY,

OF IRVINE, SCOTLAS'D.

BY TIZE REy. JOHNs LEECH31A-, A. M.

Oito BincîAy %vas born in
lwvinniiug, a simall, village in Ayvr-
te, on the lQth of Marcli, 1774.
8Parents Moved in humble life,
ýappeaL' tO have giveil pteasng

douce of piety. They belotiged to
lass of orig'inal seceders from the
ottish kirk, called Antiburghers,
lies. Mr. Jamieson, Mrs. Bar-

y s Q1Jy brother, being the minis-
of tlW congregation wvhere they

Mxtnrly wcorship)ped. George was
ou[ly chiild of lus mother, Nvho

d whien lie ivs onlv seven months
Tic repo s epeting this ex-.

lent person are very gratifying.
e ws of ani ainiable disposition,
igî,rng ini lier mnantei-s, kind to the
or, alid lier deatii mus much lamen-

ýfter his niother's death he becamq,
special objert of his fatlier's care
1affcttii)n. He could read the

de wheîî fours years of age; lie
nllarly attonded to the form of
ret prayer; and often had bis
utral affdeetorts exeited, leven t()

Vs iiJ'attending the salcramnental
Mtces -of the elnrchi and in reacling
"rritives of tlie pinos dad. At this
né, lîowever, thie ft'ar of Godb svae

jnot before bis eyes. Tho:,e evils
1which prove ns to, ho Iltransgrossors
from the womb" began to, bud, an-d
blossom, and bring forth fruit, levert
at that earlv age; and soon it becanie
evident that; ho had entered the wide
gate, and was treading the broad
road that leadeti to, destruction.

When about six years of age bis
father married a second tiine.- Ho
was much beloved by bis step-mother,
both before and after she had child-
ren of her own. Twice, about this
period, bis life was in imminent dan..
ger, and on each of these occasions
ho had but a hair-broadth escape from
sudden death. At school ho did net
make. ary great proficiency ; but this
appears te have arisen more from. the
carèlessness cf the master, and the
mode of tuition thon prevalent, than
from any want of ability in him.
Being of a lively disposition, ho was
generally the first ln youthiful frolics.
But, as lie nover rebelled against pa-
rental atithority, and as he enjoyed,
the reputation of being a good ai-d
an ai-iable boy, we hàve noe reason
to believe tlîat; bis youtliful follies
were verv serins, althougli le him-

-Self 1was àreugtonied to qpeak of' thein
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